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ArroitNKY Hnri A. JoHsaou, of

Norf'.lk, who r.fciitly sUrted petitions
iii wlii'h Ihe Rovantor si

c_ll an extra Kaadon ol t!ic legial
for tbe enaetment of an adequate
izecl primary law. OOW BafrS Ibal OWlOf
to denretopraents which seem to ii
an appeal bf Um attorney general ol
thr Norfolk elex lion caaea to full
the present primary law. bebad
iiiined to tuvait fuliuv developi
bofore agitatiiiit fu.ther au

ol the legiflatiue f .1 tbe pur]
UoMd in th*' petition t<
Mann. Mr. Johnaon's bhwl
that of many otbers, is better than his

roreaifbl aod be had betti
ii". In llie f'.i. pl

nf men OOuld frame a l.r.v which COuk.
jirevont Ihe Norfolk district ''bealera"
from cheallnf at thi polta, aad in th*'

NOOOd, this extra session talk
to have dwinJled down lt. an e«Orl lo

hoost the ciiididaey *.f :i f"W m.n tel
ofli.e. An extra leask-O would in-

volre great expense to tl. p ople ol
the state who leas th « B month ae«'

expressed their dH«sppro».-tl *>f extended
us of tbe toftislatnic and tbt

little douht that ii an extra

were hcl.l mm-li pernicious legislatiou
would l>e enacted.

Tl) IHK I l0l»g tlie spuils.
This wns democracv. great day in

Chicago. lt witneased the fall of re-

publkan rule ln ib*t city. With
ceremonies belitting Ih n, th*
victors at tlie November polla marched
into the county building aud amumod
control of the o.om tbey won. After
14 years of batiislinn nt, 11 years of re-

reraee aml adverritiea, tbe detn
une into occupancy of thc cifadel.

Visior* tliey bad dreamed duriog Ibe
14-year bifOlUVC in iKe St.WS were ri

uli/t.,j. 11\., OOOjoba, witb an annual
nual salary IM ? " '¦'¦"

their hands as tbe ipoHl of war. All

the power aml preetijre the republicans
bad been deiivmg from the patr
for 14 years past DOW bec«ne lb

¦ of tlie democrata by rigbl ol

oodtrueet. The abdicatiop of tbo old
ollicers aad tlie i.'tallalion of tlt
was the moel iped iculai' !" '" ,!,e

annals of Oook countj p )litica foi se?'

eial decades.

Oi'km.*. eipreued Euspicion ol
deiit Taft's iutiiitioti. witii l-pectl to

the supreme courl pdotment, it is
-ud ni Wasliington ofctcurin
othei public question among Ihe pro¬

ve men of both parties in the
HOUM and Scnate. Clcarl;.
fear that tlie appointuieuts are tO be
made npon recommeudatio.t ol
intcrests and for Ihe purpose ol
control ol tbe court to men known to

plan- propertj interesti above bumaa
end public npli!-. is arounng i spiril
(,f reeistance. This may result in s

light iu the Scnate over tbe cooflrma-
tioo of tbe men the president will
Dominate. Bui h would lvr

lainly beoonc ¦ trernendoua antl m"-

mentoua struggle in the conllid be-
twcti the public interest aud

privilege._
Tiik memorial Bervlcos conduct*

ed last , nigbt by Alexandria
Of Klks were juatfy t*-

garded as one ..f tbe mosl inb
»'ver given by that organizatiou. Every

;n the auditoiiiini ol tbe nesi

building of the order sras filled by
.-ntative ladiea and gentlemen

who had gathered to witm
M_m and near Ihe apeechee whieh
were delu.-'.'d. no wall of^
parlition. .lews and <.ientih-s. <';ltholiis
andProta-lanlsharing for tbe time being
left their creeds with thcil Oven

hats and umbrella.s m the aute

Tbaspte-li-s were Inspiring, the music
nt. an 1 MC<1 |partinpan! in the

prugratnme RCted w-il blfl Mld her

*arly li'Hir, all eotuiu.ed tbat it WM
good for them to h:\\r hn'i

QU in an iut
at Baltimor ¦ last, deplored a

"lack of business, fairiM. and lioti-

t<sty" ifl surru; large corporatioilS and

urged an application of ehr.
tbis subjeet should bi taken tip by the

ilergy generaily and tho etiotmity of

Ihesio shown in

drilting away of fairness and b
From busim-ss is inu h lo >?.- d. plored.
Thi dismissal of an Intcrne for hug-

ging a mnsc cansod lb. resignaiion of
all the physicians e\ccpt three, the in-
ternes and head puraa. of the J

Wright Hospital in New York. The
physicians thiflk cntitled to

some privilcges

Vessels whicb were driven in al
by high wmds loday brougbl wm
a great storm is raging 00 tbe PacinCj
TorrentialrainsHtf today failing on IM
i anal aod landilides are feared,

FROM AVASHPTGTQy
ttor Benjamin Tillman of South

Carolina, WUO svas very ill last winter,
one ol Ihe fir.-*t arrivals at the
Cliamber today. He carried r.

rane but looked a'ole to wield tbe
"pitch-fork" some this session all
ri»ht if thc ocCa.on arises.

Ihe state of Keiitucky today won ita
Biiil against the Illinois Central Railroad

railroad franchise taxes, ac¬

cording to a decision by the U. 8. Su-
prcme Court. The assessment was

upon the Chesapeake and Ohio
read, w Ii ti-Ii came under control of
Harriman .through a judicial sale.

iii wis instituted by tbe state
years ago for taxes based on the

.mont made in 1898. The lower
courts found in favor of the state, not-
withstandidg Ihe contention of tbe

that thc nssessment was void
and that the court\s view that Edward
II. Harriman, as owner of the railroad,
waa pb.onally rosponsible for the taxes
was ill".

BwanWD was on the floor of
i!u* Scnate today but will not be sworn

member till tomorrow.
Although Congress opens today the

age will not be read un*

orrow.
In a petition filed with the Senate

today the Knights of 1-abor declare
tbat, iu its pra« tical working, the pro-

i«. ni bai resulted in the
odiz ment of capital and the de-
in ut of labor. Tho average cost

of American inanufaoture is 20 per
..enl. tbe petition says. while tho aver-

iriff rates for the last 14 years
bave exejeded 46 per cent. Congiess is
asked to rei ia« the tariff.

Preparations were made today for re*

suming the ioquiry into the "Jack-
cbarges against Senator Lorimer

of Illinois, on Wednesday. Senator
Burrows ol Midiigan, head of the
special committee appointed by the
Scnate to investigato the Lorimer
cbarget, ii al work roundiDg up wit-

-. Thc senator has found former
state Senator Wilson, of Illinois, who
failed to appear before the Lorimer
commiiice while it was taking tesli-
i.iy in Chicago. Wilson has eom-

rruiuicated with llurrows, and he will
be on band to tell wliat he knows of
tbe alleged bribery of the legislature.
Wilson ia charged with having handled
a ;. ut of the fund alleged to have been
paid to membera of the legislature for
voting for Lorimer.
Tbe ccn.su.- offlce today announced

the present population of the following
states: North Carolina 2,206,287; iu-

312,477 16.6 per cent. North
Carolina gots one tnore congressman.
Mississippi 1,797,174; mcreaso 24"),-
844, 15.8 per cent. Mississippi geti
one more congressman. Kentucky-
2.289,905; increase 142,731, 6.G per
cent This is not a sudicient gain to

give Keiitucky another congressman.
Bnow foll over Washington today

with the opening "f the liual session of
tho Bixtyfirs* Congress, but Champ

minority leader, and generally
thespeakerof the demo¬

cratic Ifuiisc tbat will come into exist-
m .March 4, 1911,plOWed through

a couple of miles of slush, facing a

driving sleety storm, to tbe Capitol.
When be reached the House, he was

well besprinkled witb wet snow. He
hurriod 10 the lloor where he was re¬

ceived with great applause. Speaker
m drove up tO the Capitol in his
Jly ln,ted automobile.

The Staudard Oii Company of New
York tod iy petHioned the U.S. Supreme
Courl t" review tbe case in which it

20,000 for acc.eptiog rebstes
shipmonta from Orlean to New

England points. Tlie government op-
tbe motion. Decision on the ap-

plication will be announced later.
Presidant Taft will become aOarabon

on Januan '¦'. '" :l ( ommittee reprt-
senting tbe order, and including

C 1'. Humphreys, Col. W. P.
Biddlo and Capt, .lolm J. Kuapp, the

nt loday signifled his intention
ling the Buffalo'1 and being in-

ittated into the mysteriei of the organi¬
zation ll a dinner in this city.
Thc (ftmo. Hyde-Iiiamond-Benson

oul of an alleged con-

ipiracy (o defrsnd the I'nited States
outol large tracta of land, will be re-

r, suit of thc decision of thc
Ruprone Courl ofthe I'nited States to-
!v to grant tbe petition ef Frank A.
|[\ '. II Schneider for a re_
vic\\ of their sentencet.

Pn iden! TafI has decided to consult
with members of tlie Scnate judiciary
committee before making appointments
;,> bil the two vaoanciea on the Supreme
Court bench.

effortf of tbe Department of
Justice to bring Friti Augustus Heinze,
tbe Monatana miner, to trial for n»is-
application of fundi of the Mercantile
Bank ol Now York, of which he was

president, ended successfully before
theU. 8. Supreme Court today.

Tall ol an "i-xtr.i session" of business
was iv. when Mr. Tawney
(rep. Mino.) chairman ol tho House
appropriationi rominittee declared
thal lie considerod it almoet necessary.

doubtful whether even the regu-
ir appropriation bills ean ho passed at

!;>ii opening today," doe.lared
Tawney, "All that I can aay ia that at

,[.!>. live days will be needed for
iiiflge of those bills. They can-

y bc disposed of under Ihat
[| members of Congress,

when they tbiflk ihe matter over, will
agrec that tbe extra session is nut as

improt all NMI now. There
tha slightest doubt that tbe new

rules reUrd llie business oJ the Housa.
I'nlcs. every member on ench side of
the House joins in tlie effort to ruih

III through. il would seem to me
tlmn an axtra session is not unlikely at

i al >rt session the new rules
will be put to the test, and the country

ndge tlie result. If the appropria¬
tion bills are not passed before March
4, there will haveto bean extra session.

v on aQJ of these bills with tbe
oi the tivers and harbors
;i force an extra session."

Repre«entative Nonis uop. Neb.)
Kflty responsible for the in-

<urgent victory in the House lait March
ealled at the \Vhite House, upon Presi¬
dent Mtion to diecuss tb«
legialatire programme and the presi¬
dent'? message. To the newspaper
men Norris deprecated Mr. Tawney'a

ii.-tic utterances regarding the
bility of an extra session. attribut-

iug them k> i desire on the part of the
patters to dtscredit the new rulea

and the insurgents. Norris would not
ithTft't.

stu-rt's Eleetion Cxpea.es.
[Special Dispateh to the Gazette.]
Riehmond, Virginia, Deceniber 5..

Henry C. Stuart today filed an

account of his congreasional campaign
expenso in the Ninth district. The
total is $17,859. The tbrce prineipal
itenia are general and loeal head¬
quarters. $5,770; increased circulation
of newspapers, $3,6.7; music and
barbeque, $2,397. In 1909 gubernation-
al priruary Tuckers cxpense account
for the whole state was about $1.'*,000;
Manns about $11,000.

Mr*. Eddy*. Death.

Boston, Dec. 5..More than ¦ mil-
Jion followers of Mrs. Mary Baker G.
Eddy today accepted the news of her
death in sorrow, but not a Christian
ycienoe ieader in Boston would admit
that tho church organization has suf-
fercd a loss to its organization, through
Mrs. Eddy's death.
"By Mra. Eddy's demise we lose the

the couusel of our leadcr. As the
church organization is complete as it
standa today and haa stood for some
time, it is perfectly well understood
that no aucceasor to Mrs. Eddy will be
named," was the statement today of
Alfred Farlow, head of the publieity
department of the Christian Science
organization.
No Christian scientist today would

diacuaa any plan for the disposition of
Mrs Eddy'a private fortune, which has
been aupposed to bo very large.
New York, Dec. 5..That there will

bo no ehange in the government of tlie
Christian science faith as a result of
the death of Mrs. Eddy was tho ox-

pressed belief of tho church leaders
hero today, The rumor tbat Mrs.
Augusta E. Stetson. who was cx-com-
municated by tho trustees of tho mother
church at Boston, rnight sei.e upon the
death of Mrs. Eddy as an opportunity
to attempt »o force herself upon the
church as successor to the founder of
the faith, was denied by both fiiends
and foes of Mrs. Stetson. The latter
refused to make any publie statement
whatsoever on the death of Mrs. Eddy,
but her friends were insistent that she
had no desire to make trouble for the
church.

Chicago, Dec. 5..Prcdictions of llie
collapae of Christian Science following
the death of its leadcr were frcely made
here today in comment of the passing
of Mary Baker Eddy, aod many lead¬
ers of theological thought* declared the
schisms would soon rend tho religious
structure she built. Opposed to these
were declarations of the leaders among
the 15,000 Chicago followers of Mrs.
Eddy. All assort that her death will
make absolutely no differenc- in the
government of tho church.

Pollreuan Hrlngs Mtrlke l<» a Close.

Jersey City, If. J., Dec. 5..The bell
of Police Sergeant Wolfe, vigorously
applied to some twenty boys who he¬
lieved themselves "strikers" put a sud¬
den end to the school strike today. The
boys were all tbat remained of ninety
who had rofused to attend school Fri¬
day because barred from aessions in
the new school building. The others
had been talked to hy their parents,
and wben the 9 o'eloek bell rang today
they marched meekly to their studies.
Tweuly, who did not, wero gathered
about the gatos of the old achool when
Wolfe came along with his belt aud
vigorously applied it. The boys wero

eager enough to take refugo in the
school, but some of tbem found sitting
at their deska painful. Vice-Principal
Dutch said that tlu* policeman had
effectually blocked the striko.

Killed by Indlaas.

Takoma, Wash., Dec. 5. Several
wbite men have been killed by Indians
in the Kantishna miuing district in the
Dortheru foot bills of Mount Mc-
Kinley, according to cable messages
received her frum Fairbank, Alaskti.

Rear-end Colllsloii.

London, Eng., Dec. 5..ln a rear-

end collision today of passenger trains
at Willesden Junction, a number of
passengers were killed and forty in-
jured. many fatally. Six ears were

telesroped.

KfVultitioiiUl- l)l-[>ti-..I.
Laredo, Tex., Dec. 5..An ineffec-

tive attack, in which a small band of
rovolutionists was quickly dispersed, is
reported today from the town of Giter-
rero, Tamaulipas state.

The Trial ol Hattle Le Rlanr.
(ambridgo, Mass. Dee, .">..The de-

fense today won another important point
in the trial of Hattle Lo Blaue, the
French-Cauadlau girl eharged with the
murder of Clarenee P. Olover. Judge
Bond ruled that at present the prosor-u-
tlon should not introduee in cvidenee
the three questions asked Ilattie l.e
Blane in her'third degrce" the night
sho was arrested. The idea of the prose-
eution was to show hy tfases queitlo.¦
and her auawers Ihat the girl know Eng-
llsh. Judge Boud, added, however. tiiat
he inight admit the questions aml an-
swers later in tho day. Attorney Sarouel
D. Klmore was reealled. He admitted
that ho had received 84,000 from Mrs.
Olover after her husband'a murder to
meet expenses in proteetingMrs. Orover
against "eertain plots'' she thought were

being fornied against her by lier hua-
band's brothers. Elraore admitted that
he tiad all of Hattle Le Blanc's letter-.

NAVAL ESTIMATKft BKDl CCD.
Most iroportaot amoug the rwotn-

oiendationi in the annual report of
Secretary of the tfavy Meyer, which
waa made public yesterday, ls for con*

greasional authority for the abandon-
ment of naval stationi at New Orleans,
La.; Peosacola, Fla.; 8an Juan, Porto
Rico; Port Royal, 8. C,; New London,
Conn.; Sacketts Harbor, N. Y.; Cule-
bra, Porto Hioo, and Cavite, Philip-
plne lslands. The average annual cost
of malntaining these yards, he says, for
the last flve years has been .1,67_,P75,
and very little useful work hss been
dono at any of them.

In his eatimates for the flscal year
1912, whicb ahow a saving of lo.OOO,-
000, as cotnpared with tbe appropria-
iion for tbe Navy Department for the
curreut year, Secretary Meyer asks
1134,500 for itnprovements at the
Waahington navy yard.

New Vork Stock Market.
New York. Dec. 5..Although a faw

itoeks showed fractional gains at the
opening of the stock market today, eon-
cesslons were In order iu tbe later trad-
inir. nearly everything on tba list joln-
lug in tbe dowoward movement. In the
last balf of the ferenoon the market be¬
eame heavy and at rald-day prices snow-
edslight reeesslona from. tbe hlrheet
range oftbe mornlgg.

THK ELECTION IX ENGLAND.
W idesprearl Dlsorder ln Induatrial
Centres.Floods Interfere with Vot-
l»g.Drownings Ktported..Charges
of Fraud.Liberal Outlook Enrourag-
ing.
London, Dee. 5..Amid secnea of

tbe greatest disorder and with serious
riots reported in several places, voting
was resumed today. the third day nf
the general eleetion. The disorders are

particularv widespread in the indnstria!
centres.
Owing to tremendoii8 rains lato

today's voting was conducted nuder
a severe handicap. Flooda held back
the voters in many constituencies.
Several cases of drownings wers re

ported.
Scventy-fivo members of parliament,

representing 67 constituencies, were to
be elected today.

Never beforo in an English eleetion
has sueh a cry of fraud gone up as the
present voting. This is due to the fact
that tho voting is under the registration
of eighteen months ago. Aa there
have been tbousands of deaths and re-

movals aince the registration, the op-
portunity is presented for auch fraud u-

letit voting and b«>tli tho libcrals aud
conservatives aro charging tbe other
with tho groaml padding of their polls.
The groundwork is being laid for mauy
eontests.
The liberaU went into th» c_#teat

today with renewed courage. Their
strong sbowing in London and Man-
rhester on Saturday gave them hope
that they would still further increase
their representation in the metropolis,
in soventeen boroughs of which there
wero eontests today.

Tliero is no longer theslightest douht
that tho liborals, with their labor aod
nationalist allies, will control tho situ¬
ation, but the conservatives are still
hoping that llie government majority
will be so rcducod tbat tbo king will
not accede 10 the demand for the
creation of liberal peers and thal a

legislative deadlock cau be effceted on

all questions on which there is the
least division among the eoalition
partics.

Tlie total returna so far, connling
today's uncontested ele*tioii.s, make
tbe eounl- Conservatives §0;. Irish
nationalists 1 l, laborites 8.

It.ill.i.niist l)roHiie_.

London, Dee. 5..Tbo German bal¬
loon that ?ailed from Munieh Saturday
in an effort to reach Switzerland landed
today on one of tbe Orkney lslands, off
the north eoast of Scotland. Tho bal¬
loon had a rough voyago nnd in QTflM
ing the North Sea it ¦truek the water
with sueh violencethat ono of the crew,
H man named Met/ger, was thrown
from Ibe basket and diown.'.l. The
other roemben <>f Um crew, Dietier aud
Joerdens, suffered intensely from the
rol.l and the jarring which the balloon
received.

_

Count Harretl Irutn Hotel.
New York, Dee "». Two of New

York's most exelusive hotels, the 8t.
Kegis and the 1'ad/a, today slatnmed
their doora in the faco of Count Jac-
jues de Peaufort, the young nobleaiau
who married the daughter of inillion-
airoM. H. Kilgallen. of Chicago, and
waa afterwards thrown out of the ftouse
by papa-in-law.

Mtorm VViirulng.
New York, Dee. 5..The following

special storm waming has heeu issund
by tho loeal weather bureau:

Northeast storm warnings aro order-
ed displayed from 10:80 a. m. Monday
from Jaeksonville, Kla., to Norfolk.
A storm now over the lower Mississippi
valley is moving northeastward and
will eause increasing northeast wind.,
sbifting to high northweat on Tuesday.

c.ki.m ki:.pi:.< HAl bijsv.

The Aogel of Death has entered
both chamhers of Congress siuce
the last adjoiirnmttot and io both
ehambers he has exacted heavy toll.
In the Senate death has claitned
Messrs. Daniel, of Virginia; Clay, of
Georgia; the veneiaMe MeKnery, of
Ixiusiana, and the brilliant Dollivor, of
lowa.four Senators whose storling
merit and splendid manliness had won

them the fiiendship of all their coh
leagues. In tho House Tirrill, of
Massachusetts; Brownlow, of Tenneasee;
Gilmore, of Lousiana, and-Foulkrod,
of Pennsylvania, have passed away.
Of these Messrs. Tirrill and Gilmore
were comparatively new and almost
unknown; Brownlow, a nephew of old
Parson Brownlow, of Tennesee, was as

aggressive and masterful a politician as

his great rclative; Frulkrod, of Penn¬
sylvania. an accomplished gentleman,
tiied on the day after eleetion, not
knowing that he had been defeated.
In ncither chamber will there, accord-
ingly, be any business done tomorrow,
for adjournment will be taken almost
iiiniiL'diately after the annoiiuceruentof
tho death of their colleagues by
members of the nspeetiv- itatevdele-
gations.

THK (Ol.l.liCK Ol CARIUNAU*.
Tho present compos'iior of the

Sacred College of Cardiuai*. makes it

probable tliat the top* will create
more Italian cardinals eX an early
date. It is almost certain that if Pius
X died before doing ao, ihe foreiga
cardinals would represent -"irathan
one-thirtl of ihe total in a t ¦. ave for
the election of bis sticcessor.
The Sacred College has 51 members

today.31 Italian* and 20 foreigneri.
Of this total 7 are octogenarians and
19 are between 70 and 80. In case of
a conclave it would be impossible for
more than 80 eardioata at tba outside
to assemblc at the Vatican.

If you are suffering fror. bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, cbronic
headache, invest one cent in a postal
card, send to Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa. with your
name and address plainly on the back,
and they will forward you a free aam¬

ple of Chamberlain 'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by W. F. Creigb-
ton and Richard Gibton.

A spraincd ankle wiU usually disable
the injured person for tbree or four
weeks. Thii is due to lack of proper
treatment. Wben Chamberlain'* Lin¬
iment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. Tbis liniment
is one of the beat and most remarknble
.j>reparatiooi io use. Sold by W, F
#reight.iu and Richard Othaon,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Chief Inspector Dew, of Scotland

Vard, London, tendered his resigna¬
tion.
The date for the next annual reunion

of the United Conferate Veterans bas
been lixed for May 10 at Little Rock,
Arkansas.
Mcmorial services were held through-

oiit Ihe country yesterday by the B.
P. O. E. in honor of othor deceased
brothcrs.
Prominent Insurgents reiterate that

they will not allow themselres to be
persuaded by appointments or other
considerations to abaudon their prin-
cipals.

Senator Root, of New York, has been
appointed permanent arbitrator repse-
senting America at The Hague Trtbunal
sueceeding the late Cbie fJustice Fuller
of the Supreme Court.
At Yazoo City, Mass,, on Saturday

L. 0. Dulaney prominent planter and
and political leader, was adjudged not
guilty of the charge of bribery in con-
nection with the recent election of
United States Senator Leroy Percy.
Statements from leaders of various

parties and factions iu hand for tbe
opening cf Congress indicate tbat tbe
short session will acomplish little as far
as logislation othor tban the regular ap¬
propriation bills is concerned.

Unprecedeoted storms have swept
Mindanao and Zamboanga, flooding tba
country. Twenty lives have been lost,
and property damaged to the value of
$250,000. No reporta have been re¬

ceived from other districts as yet.
Director of the Census Durand has

announced that as soon as the work of
ascertainitig tho census is completed
next Saturday, 120 of tho Census
Bureau employes who are on the tem-
poraty list will be discharged.

Just as thc undertaker put out his
hands to lift tlie body of 3-year-o!d
Lillian Viand of New York, on Satur¬
day to prcpare ber for burial. the child
sat bolt tipright in her winding sheet,
opened her eyes and cried: "Mamma!
I want my mamma; T'm eold!"
Walter Arcber, an amateut aviator,

proved bo possessed great inveotive
geiiius by making an ascent of 700
feet in a heavier-than-air machine
near Denver, Col., Saturday. Incident-
ally, ho lost his life, dropping 700 feet
and breaking evory bone in his body
by failing on a pile of rocks.

Maj. Oeii. Wesley Meritt, U. S. A.,
retired, died at National Bridge, Vir¬
ginia, Saturday. His remains have
been taken to West Point, N. Y., where
the funeral will be held tomorrow after¬
noon with full militarv honors. (Jen.
Merritt's death, although sudden, wai
not wholly utiexpected, as he had been
in poor health for some time.

A duel witb swords was fought Sat¬
urday ni_ht in the outskirts of Paris
by the light of torchea and automobile
lamps. The principals iu the duel were
M. Raucotirt, an actor, and M. Cham-
pagne, a dramatk: criti*\ Tho actor
ran the critic through tbe lung, and
the wounded man is said to be in a

dtaspcrate condition. Tbe case is now
in the hands of iho police.
Joseph Wendling in Louisville Sat¬

urday night was found guilty of tbe
murder of eightyear-old Alina Kellner
and his punisbment fixed at life im-
pri-oument. Wendling was talking to
his wife wben the verdict was announ¬
ced, Ho remained perfectly calm.
"1 either killed the girl or I did not,"
said Wendling. 'They should either
seud me to tho electric chair or turn
me free." *

For swearing falsely in making ap-
plictation for a marriage license at
Rock ville Md , several weeks ago,
Otto Linaweaver, of Manassas and
Washington, was convicted of perjury
in the circuit court at Rockville Satur¬
day afternoon, andsentenced to 60days
in jail. Linaweaver was married io
Rockville Oetober 29, under Ihe name
of Owen Lamonta to Miss Lephia Bu-
rhanan, daughter of Armeoia C. Bu-
chanan, of Craigsville, Va,
The flood continues serious along the

valleys of the Loire, Rhooe aud (}<y
ronno, and there is but slight improve-
mant elsewbere. All the country to the
northwest of Nantes, to theextent of
about 10 irtiles in leugth and five io
breath is a sheet of water. Reports
from Nantas say that during Saturday
night a dike collapsed and flve villages
to the southeast of the city were over-
whelmed in a few minutes. Several
thousand families by this disaster were
added to the already large number of
sufferers, although no casualties are re¬

ported.
Fred H. Pratt, manager of tbe Amor-

ican Pairit Company, obtained a divorce
on Saturday from Mrs. Margaret Pratt,
now living in Now York. Chief of the
allegations of cruelty put forward by
Mr. Pratt was a charge that hii. wife
pinehed bim to keep awake to listen to
her at night and that when pinching
did not accomplish tbe purpose she
rolled him out of bed and beat him
soundly. They could not agree on re-

ligious questions, Mr. Pratt said. Once
she shot at him in the street, Mr. Pratt
testlfied.

Because her husband forced ber to
shave him, cut his haii ind polish his
shoes, Mn. Aodie V. Leak got a d«-
cree of divorce from her husband, John
Freeman Leak, in 8t. Louis, but thc
court set it aaide Hiturday. Mrt. Leak
obtained ber decree from Judge Shields
November 10, but the husband declared
that there weru materlal mlarepreaenta-
tlona, Mr. Leak could not be found
when his wife's petition waa field, and
service waa by publlcation ea Mrs.
Lenk'a afiidavit, tbat so far aa she
could aecertain her husband was not a
resident of Missouri.

THE t.M.USH ELECTIO*.
The trend of tbs flnt day'a polling

io England on Saturday was in faror
of the unioniats, but not with adequate
force to insure tbeir return to power.
Their net gain was three seats, with
abeut one-seventh of tbe constituencies
polled or uncootested, This pointed to
a possibla gain of twenty-flve or tbirty
seata on tbe aggregate result, whereaa
more than sixty are required for a
b-re majority. Tha day'a electioni,
h.wever, have been more favorable
f n tbe unionists than the liberals, aa
a coDfliderable majority of tbe doubtful
seate, with narrow margins io the Iftft
alecjion, ware government seats,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
President Alderman. of the Univer-

sity of Virginia. wil[ tako a long va-
cation because of ill health.

Mrs. Anna M. Marshall, aged 59
years, widow of M. II. Marshall, died
at her home, near Palmyra Saturday.

Perry Newby, colored, captured a
carrier pigeon ou south Washington
street today. A ring around one of
the bird's legs bore the inscriptiou
"S. A. 41,530."
Edward M. Daniel, aon of tho late

Senator John W. Haoiel, bas justgiveu
the contract for the publication of tho
principal addrosses of his late father,
which were made during bis long pub¬
lic career.

As tbe result of the differenees over

the transfei of the Marion Female Col¬
lege, a Lutheran iuatitution at Marion,
from tbat place to Salem, the Rev.
John C. Perry has resigned as president
of the college.

Jack Hurley attacked Mrs. Jennie
Cassady on the street in Norfolk yester¬
day and cut ber throat from ear to ear.

Hurley was pursued by a crowd and
followed into a houso whero he used
the knife on bis own throat. Both are

io a critical condition. It is said Hur¬
ley was actuated by jealousy.
A home wedding was solemni/ed at

"Waverly," the home ef the bride, at
King Goorge Court Houae, Saturday
erening at 6 o'clock, when Miss Marie
Reid Doherty beeame the bride of Mr.
Thomas Lomax Hunter, of King
George. Rer. R. Q. James of the
Methodist church, tho bride's pastor,
performed the solemn ceremony.
The plans for a $200,000 reinforced

concrete bridge over the James river
connecting Lynchburg with Amhcrst
county, have just been finished by the
municipal engineoringdopartment, and
they will be submitted to the street
committee today. The bridge will
bo 1,081 feet long, with approaches
aggregating 300 feet, and it will be fiO
feet above water,

Rev. Noab Malonc, a freo-will Bap¬
tist evangelist working among the
mountain people near Roanoke, was

held upand beaten into insensibilily
by highwaymen Saturday night. He
was robbed of $23. He is unablo to

give the police any due as to who a.r

stiulted him. This is the second time
he hna been robbed by highwaymoii
within 15 months. His condition is
critical.
A bullet crasbed through a window

into the headquarters of the Anti-Sa-
loon l-eague, passing dircctly over the
de'sk of Rev. J. I>. McAlisler, general
secretary of the State League, iu Lynch¬
burg, yesterday afternoon. He has
been theie, aiding in the direction of
the "dry" campaign since it opened.
Friends of the secretary fear this was
an effort to asttassinate their leader.
The news that tbe Valley Turnpike

Company has asked the Corporation
Commission to conseut to tho com-

panys' increasing tho number of toll-
gates by placing additional gates with¬
in balf a mile of towns has aroused
considerable interest iu that section.
There is considerable opposition to the
tollgates as tbey now staud, and it is
expected that adetermined fight will be
put up against increasing the number.

Senator (ieorge B. Keezell, of Rock-
iogbam, who has accepted au appoint¬
ment aa treasurer of bia county, has
resigned his membership in the state
8enate, effective January 1. The seoa-

».or bas servod for many years, and his
friends still hopo that he will be again
a candidate iu next yoar's elections,
aud will miss no session of the legisla¬
ture. Tbe governor, who returned to
Rtchmoud on Saturday oiorning from
the meeting8 of governor/ at Frankfort
and Louisville, will accept the resina-
tlon.

SCHOOL MONEY

More than $430,000 from tbe literary
fund was oo Saturday apportioned
among the several countie. and cities
of tbe state for the benetlt of the publie
schools.

This is an increase this year of about
$26,000 more than was received from
tbe same aource last year. The per
per capito apportioninent is 70 eents
for each child of school age in the sev¬
eral divisiona for sehool purpoa.es.

This amount will be available for the
publie school at once, and ia independ-
ent of the taxes levied for counties and
cities for achool purposes, being sep-
srate and distinct from tlie levios by
the taunicipalities or the atate.
The atatement below gives the liat

of tho school divisiona in this section
of the stato along with the school popu¬
lation and tho amount of eash each
will receive under tho, apportioninent
from the literary fuud:

Sehool. Apport'n
Population. ment.

Alexandria eity .,_». 81,080 50
Alexandria county. -,001 -.,03.80

Clar* .... 2,230 1,001 00
Cuiptsper 5,552 3,886 40
Falrfkx 7,579 5,305 30
Fauquier. 7,800 5,460 00
Fr-dericksburg .... 1.437 1,005 90
KingOeorge. -,1S5 l/i-O 50
I.oudoun. 5,649 3,954 30
Louise.. 6.293 3.705 10
Orange . 4,008 2,805 60

Page 4,577 3,203 80
Prince William..1.768 2,637-0
Rappahannoek '.',540 l,77g00
Stafford. . 2,<« i,7_ tw
VVarren. '.',«» 14*0 30
vTe.tmorsland. 2W> t,072 00

DEATH OF MR-.. EI»DY.
Mrs. Mary Baker 0. Eddy, "ditcor*

erer and founder"of Christian Science,
died at ber homa io Newton, Man.,
Saturday night, aged eighty-nine years.
Death was due to aa ettack of pneu*
mooia, from which the aged woman
suffered, aborjt a week or ten days.
Mrs. Mary Baker O.Eddy was born near

Coacord, N. H.. July 18, 1881. Bhe
joined tbe Coagregationalist church at
the age of tweive yeara, asd remaioed
a member until sbe founded the Chria-
tian Science church in 1879. She first
practiced tbe Christian Scieoce faith in
1867, wben sbe had a few pupus io
Boiton. She married Col. George W.
Glover. of Charleatoo, S. C, eariy iu
life. Her second husband, a Mr. Fat-
tison, she divorced, and ber tbird hns-
baBd, Dr. Eddy, died in 1882. Mrs.
£ddy was flrst reported dead in 190*5.
Tbe next year a similar report was
broadcaated. These, like others whicb
followed, were disproved by Mrs. Eddy
io person. Tbrea. years ago George W.
Olover, Mrs. Eddy's son, tiled a suit
for ao accouoting of Mrs. Eddy'a ea-
tate. After a bitter !sg*l flglit, tbis
suit was coinpromised by the paymentt8hir_9ffgft.NO,

SIXTV FIRST OOKGRESa
TlilKI) SKMIOBa

The Scnate met at noon. Tbe gal-
leries were filled, but not crowded.
A roll-call, following the opening

prayer, showed 80 senators present, an

unusually high percentage, only eight
being absent.

Resolutions of notifications to the
House, tho president and lixing the
hour of meeting at 12 o'clock wcro
offcrod by Senators Hale, Cullom and
Lodee and adopted.

Senator Cullom and Money were ap¬
pointed to wait on the president.

Senator Maitin, (dem., Va.) at once
announced the death of John W.
Daniel, of Virginia, speaking briefly in
eulogy of his life and valuable public
service.

Senator Bacon, (dem., Ga.,)followed,
declaring his great personal sorrowover
tho death of Alexander S. Clay, of
Georgia. f
The demiso of Samuel D. McEnery,

of Louisiaua, was announced by Sena¬
tor Foster, (dem., La.,) and that of
Jonathan P. Dolliver, of Iowa, by Sen¬
ator Cummins, (rep., Ia.)
Tho four resolutions of regret were

adopted.
Seti.it ir Bacon said this scene in its

pathos and tragedy had no precedent
in tbe annals of tbe United States. Ho
offerod a resolution for adjournment .
a further tribute of respect and the
Senate adjoiirned, having beon in ses¬
sion but 18 minutfs.
There was then a rcsumption of

greetings, felicitations and jesting. No
differenees were manifosted in this gen¬
eral oxebange. Friend and foe, repub¬
licans and democrats, regulars and in-
surgents, all met with pleasant smiles
and kind words.

HOU8r\

A comparatively meagre attendance
of members was on hand for the open¬
ing sessioo of the House. Many of tbe
«outhern democrats will not come to
Washington until after the bolidaya.
Washingtpn society was cus to see the
the beginning of the end oftbe Con¬
gress. Beautiful gowns, aud triumphs
of tbe millincrs art made the oloping
gallei.i banks of bcauty.
When the bustliug iiguro of Mr.

Canrion appeared from tho speaker's
office there was a bu^ of murmuring,
and then a loud record of applause,
from the lloor and the galleries.
Heavy flUencfl liung ever Hoor and

gallei ies as tho blind cbaplain of the
House, Rev. Henry M. Couden, rose
aud prayed that the assembly be
guided aright in itslegislativeactivities.
At the conclus'ou of the prayer, the
speaker ordered a call of tho House by
states to aseertaiu the presenco of a

quoruui.
Cbaplain Couden included in his

opening praper a plea for world-wide
disarmament an^ arbitratioo.
"Keep us in peace among our-

selves," he said. "and with all natious
and hasten, Oh God. we beseech Thee
thc day wlieu any differenees arisiog
between thc peoples oj the earth shall
bfl settled by the pcaceful mothods of
arbilration."
There was a borat of applause wln-n

Ihe name of John K. Tener, the gover
nor-elcct of Penusylvania was called.
Tlie rollcall concluded, the speaker
swore iu as members of tbe House, J.
M. Young, of Texas, suc.eding Gordon
Russell who resigned to become a judge;
John J. Mitcb.I, of Mass., succeeding
the late Charles t-l Tirrell and Dr. Z.
1). Mussey,succeeding the late W. T.
Bronlow. This ceremony concluded
the speaker, announced that tbree hun¬
dred aud forty -eight members,a (jttorum
wero present. Resolutions were adopted
deploriug the death oi Ihe following
members of the (House: Charles Q.
Tirrell, of Massachusetts; Walter P.
Bronlow, of Tenneasee; William W.
Foulkod, of I.msylyania; Samuel L.
Gilmore, of Louisiana.

After tbe resolutions bad been or¬
dered transmitted to the Senate, the
House adjourned at 11:40 p. m. out of
respect to the dead members.

Wben a cold becomea settled in tbo
system, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamherlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leavea the ayatem in a natura
and bealthy condition. Sold by W. F.
Creigbton and Richard Gibaon.

J)o the Hght Ihlng If vou have Naaal
Catarru. Oet Ely's Cream Balm at once.
Don't touch the eatarrh powdeni and
.inuflB, for they eoutalu oocaine. Ely'e
Cream Balm releosea the aecretions that
luUame tho naaal passagesandthethroot,
whereas medleines made with mercury
merely dry up tbe accretiona and leave
you no better than vou were. In a word,
Elv'wOream Balm is a real rBmedy, not
a delusion. All drugglsu, 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Broa., 50 Warren Street,
New York.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.
N'orthern mails, week days, close at

1 40 a in aud 10 40 a m and 1 30 p m 8 15
and 10 10 p m. Open at8 00ani.l_0uuii
and 6 00 p m. On Sundaya Nortbetm
maila olose at ti 40 a m 1 30 p m aud 7 15
p in.

Southern mails via Southern Railway
close at 10 40a rn 4 30 and 10 15 p ni. Open
atl 00 am and 4 00 pm.
Southern mails, via R. F.AP. R. R.,

olose at 9 40 a m aud ll 49 a m, and 3 50,
7 10and 1050 p m, Open at .and930a
m. 8 aad 1015 pro. __._Mauaeaas Dlvlslou mails close at 6 15 a
m and3 n p CO. open at I. m and 1015
P ITI,

Bluemont Braneh, Southern Railway
mail olose at 7 45 a m and 3 60 pm. Open
at» 00 a.m. and 8 80 pm.
Cheiapaake and Ohio Mails elose

lJ0p.ui, and 10 15 p. m. Open at 8a. ni
and 4 00 p.m. _ ^ .

\V(.<*). itizton mails elose at 8 40 and
10 40a. m., and 130,3 15, and 1030 p. m.

Open atl00 a. m., 12 00 ra.,8 00 snd 5 00
p. m.

Offloe Houra-Open at S 00 a. m. Close
ateoop rnl
Hunday Hours-Open s900a m. Cloae

atlu0oa.ni.
AU naall sbould be In tbe offloe ten

minutes before our indieated time for
olosing.
Carriers' Sehedule.Collection made

on Inslde routes.. 15 and 10 00 a. m. and
. 00 and 5 30 p. m. Full route-615 a. m.
aud J> 30 p. m. Sunday collection 4 45 p.
m. Carriers' window open Sunday 9 00
a m. and close lo oo a. m.

Coal Cokt Wood
Order your Coal belbre the advacoe at

loweit summer prloes. Boat quality
prompt dellvery and bottom priee
Phone td. D*W. A1TOBWON,W»__

ie Picture Co.
Special show tonight. showing 3,000

feet of the world's best pictures.
Chan_ed every nig'it.
SPECIAL TONIGHT.

Waiter No. 5.
A story of II usiau despotlsm. Tbis ia
¦tory true to ltro by ti..* Blagiaptt« o

Muaician's Love Story
Tliix Is \ beaitlifiil pleturd aud one that
will ploaseyou.

A Fortunatc Misfortunc
Auotlierstroui* subject and one that will
Jiold the aodicuce.
Drawing fbr Rocker Tuesday, Yhurs.lay
and Saturday uights. Prawiug KMI
hold good all the week,

Aflmission . , 5c to all.
deal tf_

CHARLOTTE8VIJ.LE_AXl> RAPI*
DAN RAILHOAI" < OMP -KY.

Aloxandria. Va.. Dee. 5,1910.
To tbe holders of the Cbarlott**srille

and Rapldan Railroad Bonds: The foliow¬
lng bonds drawn for redemptloii by lot
ln accordance with the terms of th.«
mortgage.wll) Iw paid at the ouVe of
the Philadelphia Trust, fciafe Dcposit i»u*l
Insurance Company. Philadelpnia. Pa.,
with accrutHt iaterest, ou .lAM'AKY 1,
1911. Interest ou said bonds will cease
on January 1,1911.

Nos.'_. 19, 30. (3, 65, 88, 103, iH, 138, 1-V*.
160. 181, 196, .17, __S-S1.000 each, tlS.OOO.

N0B._.">.5, -60.-62, 2*4, 781, 784, 818, Hft,
&7.3W. 423, 431. 43.5, 4*7, 498, oio, 537, IM,
601,819, 599, 647, 70D, 71«, T-l -$500 ca.-li.
112,300.
Xos. 7i5, 777-4100 oa.-li. $-00.
EDW L. DAINGBRKIEM).
JCLIAXT. BCRKK,
SAFE DEl'OSIT AND TRUST CO..

Baltimore, Md.,
d.x-5Ul _Trustees
'OLITA1R DIAMOND RIXUS, fiti.
S atones; from »10 to **._0.

II. W. WILBT A SON.

\pieceof Cut Glass ia always preity;
we have a fine, assortment: prices

modeiate. H. W. WILDT A BOMB.
ANTED..*3.000 for tWO TS
cnretl by u___eunibered tkrta witli-

5 miles of Alexantlrin. Valued at
8_0,000. No brokers need apply. Ad¬
dress box .58, Atexaudria. deal M

_R SALF^iliTBRicKR 1SlDENC-
Xo. .516 Duke street witli large side

lot For further particulars appl.v at
No. 7__ Kiii.' street. M

w;

F

IIOCSK WAXTKP.WUI paj * t'uiK.v
price for a modern house, ceutrally lo
catcd and wltb modern couvealonoe,
Address E. Oa/.otto Ofliee.

ll'IV-l 1*1

kiii RBNTa
Three ROOMS, bright, deelrable, priee

reasonable. Apply 21) soutn Wasbfag-
ton street. _'"-¦
A ealled cemnuinleatlon of ANDREW

JACKSON LODGE, No. 139, A WA
\ M .will ho held at the temple PO*
MOKROW (Tueisday) EVENINQat 1.80
oVloek for work. Members ofthe Pa*t
Masters' Assoeiation will <onfer tlie dc-
e-reo. Bv order of tbe W. M.

J.'F. ALEXANDER, Neecetary.

V1IROINIA..Iu tho Clerk's Otfie- of
tlie Corporation Court ofthe City of

Alexandria, on the 2Cth day of Novem¬
her, 1910.
Franees E. Gutridge vs. James R. Gut-

ridge. ln chancery.
Memo. The object of this suit is toob-

tuiu for tho -fjmp_laa.it au absolute di¬
vorce from the defendant on the ground
ofwllful desertiou aud abaudoninent for
a period of more than three years before
tbe bringing of this suit, and for gi-nc-
ral reliof. ____. , ,

11 appearing by auatUdavitfiletl m this
eause that tho defendant. .lames R. Om-
ridge, is a uon-resident of this Btate'
Iti. Orderod, That sai.t defendant ap-
poar hero wltbln tiftoon days afti-r due
publication of this order. amldo what in

uecessary to proteet his Interest in tbis
suit, and that a eopy of this order bo
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria
Gazeite, a newspaper pubUahed in the,
City of Alexandria, one*: a week for four
sucoewslve weeks, and postod at tlie front.
door of tbo Court 1 louse of lhi_ city
A eopy.Teste
NEVF.LI. S. UREKXAWA Y. Clerk.
l-'r.-dk. 1*. __¦__! p.q. ao*n»w4w-tu

A MISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham. or Clinton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to

Tell Our Readers About
Cardui.

Clinfon, Miss.-"Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Gresham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly relieved."

"I suifercd for three vears from femala
Inflarnniation, aad had taken medicine
from four dlfferent physicians without
much benefit.

"I have received more benefit from
seven bottlea of Cardui, thgn from all the
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. lt has helped so
many thousands, lt must bc able to
help you.
Tsying Cardui won't hurt you. It \8

gafe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetabie.

If you are weak, tlred, down and out,
try Cardui.
Ifyou arcsick, mlserable, and suffer

from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, draggmg feelings; pains ia
lide, arms, legs, ete.try Cardui.

lt is the medicine for all women.
lt is the tonic for you.

Vrifi to: Ud. Advlsonr Depl, Oitfli-
lidne CaTCh-tUinoogi. Tenn.. lor Special
a, ajidCI p.***.^ book. "Hon-eTri*2tmeat

V B-WrtUl
tfooga Medicine
lru!ructions.tn(iv.-t~t<.w-. ..-.-.

hv Women. f«nt in pkin wranptr, oa rtqutat.

Wholesale Prices of Produee
Plour.estra. 4 80
Family. 900
1-Vncy branda...... 6 K>

Whoat, longberry. 0 03
Mixed. 0P0
FulU. 0B3
Dampaud tough. 0 nO

Ooro, white . OM
Mixed. OW
Yellow. Ofio

Com Meal. 0 00
r\ye. .... 0 65
OnW. mixed. new . 0 40
White,new. 0 flO

Clover Seed. 8 00
Tlmothy. 1 W
H_y.«°0
Klgln Prtnt Bntter., * 00
butter. Virginia. paeked is uO
Cholee Virginia.» »
Common to mlddllog.. 14 W

SweeVpoUtoea!bM. { £Onlons.perbu. * ~

Applei. per bbl.......... 'JgPriedPeaohes.pealed... 0«
Pork, por 100 lbs. » ¦
Raeon. country nawa... 0 »
Best Sugar Cured Haras. 0 10
TlrMknat Bacon. ° .gj*r.d Shouldera 0 18*$_k Shouldera. 0 12
DrySaltSides. 0 18,

Sugar.. 060
OfTA.¦__. 4«0

Staudarfl. 4 85
ul*ted«T.. 4 93(iranul*te*r.. i w

Coft4es-Rio. 0 1
UUuayn. 0 M
,j4ra . 0 le

UolaaaeeB. 8. 0 13
c.8. .il
Kew Orleans. 0 20

l^flJSoi.'.MlV.'*'-'.! 9<N


